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Automotive HVACBuilding HVAC system
 Industrial Duct Applications
 HVAC noise is one of the key noise sources in building interiors 
(office areas, etc.). 
Average SPL = 57 - 60 dBA





















Schools Classrooms and lecture rooms 25-30
 Room Noise Criterion. (ASHRAE Handbook)
Meets the spec but not desirable!!
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Efforts to resolve problems.Objective




 HVAC noise sources for different frequency bands.
Reference: http://www.csemag.com/single-article/noise-and-vibration-control-in-building-
design/d28e9267a7b3f8aa49f83d504d038a9e.html
Design an acoustic silencer targeting 
























Single w/ MPP454 FEM
Single w/ MPP454 EXP
NO MPP
ASTM E2611 Experiment FEM analysis
MPP
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Silencer with MPP liner
Seungkyu Lee, J. Stuart Bolton and Paul A. Martinson, “Design of multi-chamber cylindrical silencers with 
microperforated elements,” Noise Control Engineering Journal, 64(5), 2016.
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Silencer with MPP liningKey design point
 To reduce undesirable pressure drop from expansion 
muffler.












Single Chamber Muffler Pressrue Drop

















Single Chamber Muffler No lining
Single chamber Muffler with a MPP lining
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Design modification
NO MPP MPP 
MPP
NO MPP






















Double w/ MPP454 FEM
Double w/ MPP454 EXP
NO MPP






















Single w/ MPP454 FEM
Single w/ MPP454 EXP
Double Chamber FEM
Double Chamber EXP
 Wider TL coverage with dual chamber design
 Bring up the TL minimum using MPP lining
Dual chamber silencer with MPP liner
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No MPP linings EXP
No MPP linings FEM
Single MPP454 lining EXP
Single MPP454 lining FEM
Double-layer MPP454 Lining EXP
Double-layer MPP454 Lining FEM
Silencer with multiple MPP linersDesign modification
MPP linings location






















Double w/ MPP454 FEM
Double w/ MPP454 EXP
Double-layered MPP454 Linings FEM
Double-layered MPP454 Linings EXP
 Improve the minima using double lining treatment





ASTM E2611 Measurement preparationMPP under flow condition
1 34 34 412 12 11 12
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 4 – Microphone and 2 – load Method
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Prediction model considering mean flow effectMPP under flow condition
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 Variational form, Helmholtz Equation
 Sound Pressure along the duct
1 1
jkx jkx
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MPP modelingMPP under flow condition
MPP modeling
 Equivalent fluid – JCA model 1,2
▪ Complex Density and Bulk Modulus were modeled using following equations
▪ Calculated properties were implemented in the finite element model of the MPP
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Complex Density : 
Complex Bulk Modulus : 
φ:  Perforation rate
α:  Dynamic Tortuosity
σ: Flow resistivity
η: Dynamic viscosity of air
Λ: Viscous characteristic length
Λ‘:  Thermal characteristic length
Λ = Λ ‘ = r (radius of perforation)
k:  Thermal conductivity 
γ: Specific heat ratio of air
Po:  Atmospheric pressure




MPP lining with flow effectMPP design - Modeling










































No MPP without mean flow (Measurement)
No MPP with mean flow, 8.5 m/s (Measurement)
No MPP without mean flow (Prediction)
No MPP with mean flow, 8.5 m/s (Prediction)










































MPP549 without no flow fem (Prediction)
MPP549 with mean flow, 8.5 m/s (Prediction)
MPP 549 without mean flow (Measurement)
MPP 549 with mean flow, 8.5 m/s (Measurement)
Measurement Prediction
Mean Flow
P1 P2 P3 P4
No Mean Flow
P1 P2 P3 P4




P1 P2 P3 P4
 No MPP lining
8.5 m/s
8.5 m/s
 Low speed flows have very little effect on MPP performance.
 Good prediction results.
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Measurements and predictions comparisons.MPP design - Modeling






















Single chamber, No lining, EXP, Flow velocity: 20m/s
Single chamber, No lining, FEM, Flow velocity: 20m/s
Mean Flow


















Single, MPP454 lining, FEM, Flow velocity 20 m/s
Single, MPP454 lining, EXP, Flow velocity 20 m/s
mpp454


















C Type, FEM, flow velocity: 20m/s
C Type, EXP, flow velocity: 20m/s
mpp454
 Different muffler design is possible.
 MPP can help to improve TL when there is spatial limitation.
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 Use of a silencer with Microperforated Panel (MPP) lining in HVAC duct noise control was studied
 Reliable modeling techniques to design a silencer with MPP linings were suggested
 In-line MPP treatment inside a silencer helps in minimizing the pressure-drop as well as improving noise 
attenuation
 More practical studies will be made in the future.
✓ Building and vehicle applications.
Conclusion and Plans
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